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Abstract. Juvenile Penaeus indicus osmoregulated well between 3- 26r .. S for 24 and 48 h 
duration with isosmotic points ~S 18r .. and ~S 14r .. respectively. Adults also showed 
good osmoregulatory capability between 5-30%0 S with isosmotic points ~S 2W .. and ~S 
17%0 for 24 and 48 h duration respectively. A duration of 48 h is essential for prawns to 
adjust to the new medium. Influence of various neuroendocrine centres on the osmolal 
concentration of haemolymph was studied. In eyestalk ablated prawns osmolal concen-
tration decreased with time and reached a lowest after 48 h. Eyestalk ablated prawns 
injected with extracts of eyestalk, brain and thoracic ganglia did not show any decrease in 
the values with time but remained on par with the values of normal ones. 
Keywords. Osmoregulatory ability; neuroendocrine control; Penaells indicus. 
1. Introduction 
Most marine animals either actively regulate the osmolality of their body fluids or 
passively conform to the salinity fluctuations of the external medium (Bursey and 
Lane 1971). Members of the genus Penaeus, are distributed over a wide range of 
salinities and are being cultured under variety of conditions in many tropical and 
pical parts of the world. During their life cycle many penaeid shrimps are 
to have a common migratory behaviour of returning to more saline condi-
for maturation and spawning (George and Vedavyasa Rao 1968; Castille and 
1981). The juveniles of many penaeids have also been found to enter the 
and move to shallow brackish nursery grounds to continue their growth 
1968). Such migratory patterns would reflect the osmoregulatory capabi-
of the species in question. In recent years, certain aspects of osmoregulatory 
. of some penaeid prawns have been documented (Castille and Lawrence 
Dall 1981; Howe et al 1982; Ferraris et alI986). 
of neuroendocrine control in hydromineral regulation in decapod 
has been proved from time to time (Bliss et at 1966; Charm an tier et al 
iJ1he role of eyes talk hormones, brain and thoracic ganglion in the ionic 
and water balance has also been demonstrated (Tullis and Kamemoto 
and Fingerman 1975; Kiron and Diwan 1984a, b). Schreiner et al (1969) 
out the importance of abdominal ganglion in water balance of Homarus sp. 
there is a paucity of information on osmolal concentration and effects of 
. factors in penaeid hrimps; Tbe 'O/imoreguliHory ~baviollr of 
Indic:u is not -thoroughly understood. her fore, attempts were made tQ 
t~ 1'e$ponses· or osmolal conoentrations of the baemolymph of juvenile 
pr~l)s over a. range of salinities varying from 3.-40%0 and the inilueDre 
br.dn and, thoracic ganglion ill the regulation of hae:rnoJyrnpb 
Was dotermined, 
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2. Materials and methods 
Juvenile and adults of P. indicus were collected from the grownout ponds of the 
Marine Prawn Hatchery Laboratory, Narakkal, Kerala. The size range of juveniles 
varied between 75-85 mm TL and for adults between 140-170 mm TL. Prawns 
were maintained in the laboratory for 48 h. Only intermoult stage prawns were 
segregated for the experimental PU{p se. The required eli.perimental salinities were 
pcparcd by dilution of seawater with fre ' hwater and the salinit measured as 'a. 
direcl T~adjng of the aJinometer. Higher S".tliniue · were prepared by partial freezing 
r 'cawatcr and removal of' the ice formed ther ·by. The range f 'alinities ~ r CK-
r><n"imcuta.l media vari d from 3- 40% ... Silt ju eni1e and adult prawns were rele',J~ 
into eaoh of the media. Three juvenile and three adult prawnc were samp1ed from 
each of the media for haemolyroph extract aft(lr 24 and 4 h duration, Haemolymph 
sample from individual pra~ n was collectJ!d from the perica.rdial cavi ty uSIng 
hilled l ml hypodermic syringe previously rinsed with a 'mtiooagulant t(W,. 
tn"odlum citrate). The haernolympb was delj ered into small gl~ss vial and kept in 
an ioe water bath until further use. .rom each glass vial 50 JII of ha molymph was 
pipetted with the help of' n a utomatic micmpipette and i:mmedj~tely transferred lo 
the osmometer cuvert.. The cuvett was further tIan rerred Lo smometer (Gonotech-
Osmomat-030) where the value of osmolality (freezing point depI:i _sion) was 
diteotty determined. Osmolal canceull".l.tion of the wat r of each mediuJU wa aIs 
mea urod imultlltlOOusl¥ and ch~.ked wilh chlotide determination on salinomet r. 
o find out the possible role f differe.nt neuroendoorio centres, in the regulation 
or 0 molality of haemolyrr1ph, the following experimental set up was designed. 
Prav n ' in the itt range of 138- J4lhnm were divided intq 6 bat~he ' (A -F). ~ach 
batch consisling of 30 animals. Ea.ch batch wa fur ther divided into 10 groups each 
with 3 animals. All the prawns were maintained in pIa tic pool having i\ salinity 
nearest to the isosmotic points (672 mOsm/kg) of lhe haemolymph wbich Wli 
delerl)lined earlier. 
Bilat~ral ey~t.alk urger)' was performed by u ing eloolrio c8uteri:®f for pmwns 
belonging t all balche el(cept A and B. The prawns f bat h A treated. the 
in itial cQntrol Hnd batch B haITI operated. b extract f dtITerent acurqend(lcnne 
organs viz. eyeslalk, brilin and thoraci ganglion were pr-cpared by bomoS'nwns 
the tissues sparately ill ilSosfllifle filtered seawater anti ubjeetcd them fol' ccotri-
fugati n at 000 9 for LOluin. S[J~matan( f each ti -. ue was used a the injecting 
mated.1I to (be ~ t animal . • aye laJk ablated prawn of batche D, E ·and F were 
injlWted with ey~staJks~ brain ~nd thoracic garlglion exlracts re 'pe tively in th~ 
ratios of 2 ey stalk {Qo2 mJ/prawn. (}2 mlJbrainJprawn li1ld 0·2 ml/~horaciG ganglion! 
prawn. Abl ted prawn of batch were injected with 0'2 mJ/prawn i osaJlnc 
filtered seawater. Afier intiation or the experiment rrrst . haemolympb sample 
collected imrnedjately Crom the fir t group r prawns of a1l the ba t he: . The nel.C 
sampling wa!\ after I h and then a.t inter a/s of 2.4. 8. t2 18 24, 48 ~nd 7Z Jt 
haemoiYIilpli wa then delivered into the pTcchilied gJa s vials and osmolality 
determined as per the method described earlier. 
3. Results and discussion 
The osmolal concentrations of the haemolymph of juveniles and adult P. 
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maintained in different salinities for 24 and 48 h duration are inQicated in figure's 1 
and 2. Duration of 48 h was essential for prawns to adjust to the new medi~m and 
regulate normally. Both juveniles· and adults showed hyperosmotic behaviour in 
lower salinities (up to 15%0 S) and hyposmotic behaviour in higher salinities. In 
higher saline media, there was corresponding increase in the osmolal concentration 
.of haemolymph of both juveniles and adult prawns. It was evident that juvenile 
prawns osmoregulated well in salinities 3- 26%0 S for 24 and 48 h, with isosmotic 
points ~S 18%0 and ~S 14%0 respectively (figure 1). Adults also showed good 
osmoregulatory capability between 5- 30%0 with isosmotic points ~S 21%0 and ~S 
17%0 for 24 and 48 h duration respectively (figure 2). The results of the present 
investigations indicated hyperosmotic regulation of this species at low salinities and 
hyposmotic regulation at high salinities for both juvenile and adult and are in 
agreement with earlier reports (Williams 1960; McFarland and Lee 1963; Bursey 
and Lane 1971). The differences in the haemolymph concentrations at low and high 
salinities between juveniles a nd adults showed that while adults are better hyper-
osmotic regulators, juveniles are better hyposmotic regulators. Most of the penaeid 
species as reported earlier, are able to adopt extremely well to very low salinities 
during their early juvenile life but this ability appears to be reduced in adults (Dall 
1981). Unlike the juveniles of other penaeids, the hyperosmotic behaviour of 
juveniles of P. indiclIs at low salinities was not pronounced in the present study. 
This is probably because the juveniles selected were in the late phase of their 
growth (size range between 75- 85 mm). However, when isosmotic points are com-
pared, juveniles showed lower isosmotic points than that of adults clearly indicating 
that the animals prefer lower saline media in the early phase of their growth. In 
adult prawns the capacity to osmoregulate both at low and high salinities was 
found to be extremely good. There is great diversity in osmoregulatory ability 
among penaeid species and other decapod crustaceans. Some have feeble powers of 
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Figure I. Osmolality of the haemolymph of juvenile P. indicus acclimated to different 
salinities. 
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Figure 2. Osmolality of the haemolymph of adult p, indicus acclimated to different 
salinities. 
osmoreguJatiOtlS, in sam!, the I,aryae can osmoregulate but dults are omocon-
formers, io , other ' both larvae .and adults have similar osmoregulatory paltel'n 
(Kalber 1970; Fotskelt J977). herefore, the osmoregulatory ability appears to be a 
pure~y adnplaliv.e feature and may change ma.:rkedJy during development and 
1I.ccording to the environmental situation. 
Botb juvenile apd adult p, indlcus require at lea t 48 h for exhibilingstability in 
the baetnolymph. Generally. when the prawns are acutely lransferred to different 
al.inities. th re: is a rapid change i the osmoJaf concentrat'on of haem lymph aud 
to reach /I. teady tate equilibrium lhe anImals require time. Bursey and Lane 
(1.97/) have repo{teci that for p, dUQrtJrllIPi a period of about 24 b i required to 
establ.ish a new steady stat equilibrium for haemolympb concentratio{l. Ca ·tiUe 
and Lawrence: (1981 reported 3 tilty for P . • ~'(1lirerus t.o stabilize the haemolymph. 
T<!b!e ! summarises the influence of various neuroendocrine centres on the 
osmolal concentrations of haemolymph in P. indicus. Initial rise was seen in 
osmolal concentrations of haemolymph in eyestalk ablated prawns as also in other 
groups where ablation and injection of various neuroendocrine elements were 
conducted. In ablated prawn' with isosaJine seawater injection osmolal concen-
tration decreased with the Lime and reached 1 we-st after 48 h. Recouping effect 
~o lild be seeii only after 72 h. Ab:!ate.d prawns injected with extracts of eyestalk, 
brain and thoracic ganglia did not show any decrease in the values with time but 
remained on par with the valu' of normal ones. ResoJts presented in ta.ble 1 
provide a finn eviden~ th't the ~ 1lI0lai concentration of haemoiymph inP, imJlcUS 
i under the control of djrr~'rent neuroendocrine i~tnents. EyestaJk. ht1l1n arid 
, 'h thoracic gaoidion have Similar controlling factor «)smolal stimu]ating faClQr) ",lile 
upon injection into the de talked prawns sbo ed identic -I eifects. Decreasing tr9tld 
of osmolal concentratioo in bilaterally ablat.ed ' pniwQs might be due to 10 of 
osmolal controUing factor as a result ofey·e ~alb removal. R.erouping eITed of 
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Table t. Neuroendocrine control of osmolal concentration of haemolymph in the prawn P. indicus (mOsmfkg). 
Bilateral eyestalk Bilateral eyestalk Bilateral eyes talk 
Bilateral eyestalk surgery + injection surgery + injection surgery + injection 
Hours after Normal Sham operated surgery + sea water of eyestalk of cerebral ganglion of thoracic ganglion 
operation pravm control injection extract extract extract 
0 975±3 1132±6 905±7 1307± 10 fJ2S ±.l3 107S± 8 
I 889±4 934±3 895±8 878±2 9~ ± 12 904±7 
2 889±5 882±5 846±5 927 ± 10 876±4 856± 16 
4 872± 18 874±8 836±3 852±4 876±4 846±7 
8 859±5 864± 10 80l±3 877:.1:3 S8H: 9 877±4 
12 855±4 870±8 826±7 868±2 8'J7± 12 874±38 
18 &.38 ± J1 873±7 82-3±10 878± 33 869±5 856±6 
24 847±27 861±6 780±4 908±25 939±53 895±46 
48 883±7 883± II 708±2 858±6 816±4 899±9 
72 879±36 875± 15 820±5 838;1:5 854± 19 896±5 
Analysis of variance showed that the means of different treatments and at different time intervals differed significantly at 5% level. 
Each value represents a mean of 3 determinations. 
X±SD. . 
l!1I'ramlJScJllar mjectionc G·2 Tl1if1.wo eyesl<llks./prawn; 0·2 mljbrain/prawn; 0·2 ml/ thoracic/prawn ganglion. Temperature of the medium = 26°C; 
mQsm Qrl~ medium =672; SiZe f iIQgt.: of the prawns = 138-148 mm. 
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retaining normal values of osmolality in the ablated prawns after 48 h could be 
due to the release of osmoJIll timulating fact.or from brain and thoraci ganglia. 
But the resp use of bnemolymph osmolality to various neurOODd()crin~ clements 
generaUy depends on ion1c concentration of t.he surround'ing medium. Fleit and 
F'ingerman 19?5} have repOrted thaI eyeslalkless crabs did. not respond to blood 
sodium in hyper.osmotic seawater but tbere was a drop in the levels either in iso-
smotic or ~.yposmotic media. Similar observations were earJie.r made by Kame-malo. 
( al (t966) wbile testing the extracts of eyestalk~ braiD and thoracic~ranglja 6n 
Pr{)camba:r!ls clarkli .and M(!topO(}rapsIIS messor. RaemQlymph chloride elevating 
(actor na also been reported by agabhu hanam and Jyon (1977) in Car/dina 
weberi and Venkatachari !d al (197'9) in BaryteJphusa gu~r;ni in which removal f 
thi factor through extract injection had elevated it to normal leveL In our earlier 
ob.ervations we found that there was an incrcas in sodivm and clJloride ion con· 
~ntration of haemolymph in eyestalkless P. indicus (Kiron and Diwan /984a" b) 
and the pr~enl investigation indicated decrease in osmolal concentration of hac-
molymph in eyestalkless prawns. The reasun fOi this dH'ference is due to the diffe-
rence in the experimental ambient medium one being hyperosmotic (Kiron and 
Diwan 1984a, b) and the present one isosmotic. Therefore, the osmolal controlling 
factor which is present in the neuroendocrine centres reacts. according to the 
animal's need depending on the surrounding medium. 
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